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Abstract
Purpose Mechanical interactions between muscles have
been shown for in situ conditions. In vivo data for humans is
unavailable.Globalandlocallengthchangesofcalfmuscles
were studied to test the hypothesis that local strains may
occuralsowithinmuscleforwhich globalstrainequalszero.
Methods For determination of globally induced strain in
m. gastrocnemius in dissected human cadavers several
knee joint angles were imposed, while keeping ankle joint
angle constant and measuring its muscle–tendon complex
length changes. In vivo local strains in both gastrocnemius
and soleus muscles were calculated using MRI techniques
in healthy human volunteers comparing images taken at
static knee angles of 173 and 150.
Results Imposed global strains on gastrocnemius were
much smaller than local strains. High distributions of strains
were encountered, e.g. overall lengthened muscle contains
locally lengthened, as well as shortened areas within it. Sub-
stantial strains were not limited to gastrocnemius, but were
found also in synergistic soleus muscle, despite the latter
muscle–tendoncomplexlengthremainingisometric(constant
ankle angle: i.e. global strain = 0), as it does not cross the
knee. Based on results of animal experiments this effect is
ascribed to myofascial connections between these synergistic
muscles. The most likely pathway is the neurovascular tract
within the anterior crural compartment (i.e. the collagen
reinforcements of blood vessels, lymphatics and nerves).
However,directintermusculartransmissionofforcemayalso
occur via the perimysium shared between the two muscles.
Conclusions Global strains imposed on muscle (joint
movement) are not good estimators of in vivo local strains
within it: differing in magnitude, as well as direction of
length change. Substantial mechanical interaction occurs
betweencalfmuscles,whichismediatedbymyofascialforce
transmission between these synergistic muscles. This con-
ﬁrms conclusions of previous in situ studies in experimental
animalsandhumanpatients,forinvivoconditionsinhealthy
human subjects.
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Introduction
During the last decade, in situ animal experiments involving
unusually minor dissection of muscles (for reviews see [8,
9]) have indicated that, in addition to myotendinous force
transmission, transmission of forces also occurs via alter-
native pathways, between muscles and between muscle and
non-muscular tissues. First force is transmitted onto the
connectivetissueofthestromaofthemuscle(possiblealong
the full perimeter along length of muscle ﬁbers), in vivo,
therewillbeseveralpathsavailableforfurther transmission,
so that not all force will be exerted at the muscle own ten-
dons. The relative stiffness of the paths determining the
fraction of force transmitted via them. Via the epimysisum
force may be transmitted directly between synergistic mus-
cles, but this may also occur via indirect pathways involving
the neurovascular tract (deﬁned as the collagen reinforce-
ments of blood vessels, lymphatics and nerves). It is the
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particularly ﬁt for such transmission. In addition to inter-
musculareffectsalsoforcetransmissionbetweenmuscleand
non-muscular structures are expected. Also in this process
theneurovasculartractmayplayanimportantrole,asitisnot
onlyconnectedtomuscle,butalsoviatheperiosttobones(in
casu: tibia and ﬁbula), either directly or via other fascial
structures to which it may be connected (such as interosseal
membrane,intermuscularseptumoreventhegeneralfascia).
For humans such transmission has been conﬁrmed by
similar in situ experiments performed during an experi-
mental interval of tendon transfer surgery on patients
suffering from spastic paresis [13, 14, 20–23]. However,
evidence for in vivo occurrence of such so called myo-
fascial force transmission has been limited to, otherwise
unexplained, forces exerted by small hand muscles [28].
The application of in vivo non-invasive imaging meth-
ods to this problem has been indicated as a potentially
promising method (e.g. [10]) to address this question of in
vivo importance of myofascial force transmission. Such
methods are not only expected to be useful in healthy
persons for the in vivo of physiological mechanisms, but
also in patients with various afﬂictions with some muscular
involvement. Here, the novel ideas of myofascial force
transmission may yield new ways of looking at functional
consequences of the pathology.
The purpose of the present work is, as a ﬁrst step in this
process, to test if magnetic resonance imaging methods,
can be applied successfully and combined with mechanical
engineering methods to test the hypothesis of in vivo
myofascial force transmission occurring between syner-
gistic muscles, and if so consider effects of such trans-
mission. One of the features to be expected, if this is found
to be the case, is that global strain imposed on the muscle–
tendon complex by joint movement and local strains
occurring with muscle will be quite different.
For that purpose, additional work was performed also on
legs of human cadavers to quantify global strain on gas-
trocnemius muscle by movement of the knee, using a novel
method of dissection involving the excision of major
neurovascular tracts from the leg.
Methods
Cadaver study: length change of gastrocnemius muscle
tendon complex
Materials
Seven human cadavers (3 females, 4 males) were studied.
These persons had legally arranged that their bodies were
to be donated after death to the Vrije Universiteit for
purposes of teaching and research. The cadavers were
selected based on availability, but special attention was
paid to obtain cadavers of a range of different body sizes.
Shortly after death and well prior to the start of this project,
the cadavers had been ﬁxed by perfusion of a formaldehyde
solution into their left femoral artery and subsequently the
whole body was kept in a bath of formaldehyde-based
bathing solution for at least 6 months.
Dissection and preparation
Hemi-pelvectomy was performed on the ﬁxed cadaver
(frozen particularly for this purpose to prevent deforming
the soft tissues too much) and the whole leg with half of the
pelvis still attached was removed from the body and
allowed to thaw. From such isolated legs, the skin and
subcutaneous fat tissues were removed. After fasciotomy,
the crural fascia and fascia lata were removed, exposing the
muscles.
Muscles and muscle parts were dissected by severing
intermuscular connective tissues. Major blood vessels and
nerves and their major branches were removed, including
the collagen ﬁber reinforcement of such neurovascular
tracts. These tracts are very stiff even in living limbs, due
to their collagen reinforcements and may even become
stiffer due to ﬁxation and they limit movement of the
muscles in cadavers as a consequence. In addition it should
be noted that for living animals these neurovascular tracts
are considered as a major path for myofascial force trans-
mission and the inter muscular interaction, that is a con-
sequence of such transmission [8–11, 16, 19].
In order to allow further creation of sufﬁcient movement
in the knee joint, both heads of m. gastrocnemius were
transected approximately at the middle of their muscle
bellies. After dissection, a tube of Bandaﬁx, a wide mesh
elastic gauze bandage, was slipped around the leg to hold
the muscles together in their original position.
In contrast to previous work with similar purposes [6]
and [25], no muscles or parts thereof were removed and the
joint capsules were left fully intact. After these preparatory
actions, the leg was mounted in the experimental set up
(Fig. 1) and the knee angle set to the values required.
The essence of determination of muscle tendon complex
length changes after knee angle changes were similar as
used in those studies cited above: measuring changes in
gap length between transected ends of the muscle with
knee angle changes (e.g. Fig. 1c).
Segment length of the lower leg was deﬁned as the
perpendicular distance between the lateral aspect of the
knee joint cavity and the lateral tip of the lateral malleolus.
All measurements were performed by one experimenter to
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123avoid interindividual experimenter variation effects on the
measurements.
Treatment of data
All changes in muscle–tendon complex lengths (Dlm?t)
were calculated as the deviation from the gap value at the
reference positions (i.e. a knee angle of 135, with 180
representing the fully extended knee) and normalized for
segment length.





2 þ A1/ þ A0 ð1Þ
In Eq. 1, / represents the knee joint angle (degrees) and
An to A0 are constants determined in the ﬁtting procedure.
Progressively higher order polynomials (maximally
sixth order) were ﬁtted to the joint angle length change data
of each individual gastrocnemius head, until no statistically
signiﬁcant improvement of the description of the speciﬁc
data set could be obtained.
MRI analysis
Subjects
As this part of the experiment was performed in Istanbul,
experimental procedures were in strict agreement with the
guidelines and regulations concerning human welfare and
experimentation set forth by Turkish law, and approved by
a Committee on Ethics of Human Experimentation at
Bog ˘azic ¸i University, Istanbul. Five healthy subjects (male,
27 ± 3 years old, height = 175 ± 7 cm and body
mass = 73 ± 8 kg) volunteered for this study. In order to
minimize anthropometric differences between subjects,
only males were recruited. After a full explanation of the
purpose and methodology of the experiments, the subjects
gave their informed consent.
Experimental protocol
During the experiment, each subject was positioned prone
in the MRI scanner. The target (left) leg of the subject was
brought to a reference position: (1) the ankle angle was
ﬁxed at 90 (Fig. 2) by using an MRI compatible ankle–
foot orthosis. (2) The knee angle in this prone position with
ﬁxed ankle angle (referred to as the undeformed state) was
(mean ± SD) 173 ± 3.
After acquiring sets of 3D high resolution MR images in
theundeformedstate,thehipandkneejointswerebroughtin
ﬂexion by repositioning the upper body: by a support of the
chest using MR compatible material: the trunk was elevated
until reaching the spatial limits of the MRI machine bore
(diameter = 60 cm). In this deformed state, the knee angle
equaled 150 ± 6. Subsequently, a second MR image set
was collected. Imaging each set took 10 min.
Image acquisition
3D Turbo Flash based MR coronal image sets were col-
lected using a 3T Siemens Trio scanner with 6-channel
cardiac array coil (matrix size = 320 9 320 9 144, voxel
size = 0.8 9 0.8 9 0.8 mm, TR = 2,000 ms, TE = 3.94
ms, no fat suppression, ﬂip angle = 12, band-
width = 130 Hz per pixel). The region between the most
proximal part of the head of the ﬁbula and the most
proximal location of the transverse crural ligament was
imaged.
Calculation of strain ﬁelds
In order to align images of the deformed and undeformed
states as well as possible, Demons algorithm [24]a n
intensity based non-rigid non-parametric image analysis
technique, was applied to the MR image sets. Demons
Fig. 1 Schematic of the set up of the cadaver leg experiment.
a Lateral view of the leg mounted in the setup. The leg was suspended
from a system of bars. Fixing the hip angle, the board attached to the
pelvis was attached to a vertical board on the table. b Top view The
femur was ﬁxed by pins at the epicondyles. The knee angle could be
changed using the string attached to the tibia. c Photograph of part of
a muscle during the experiment. To keep muscles at their original
position, the dissected leg was surrounded with an open-weave
stocking, still allowing a good view of the muscle under study. The
muscle were cut transversely upon which cut ends retracted somewhat
(Dl). With changes of knee angle, changes of this value from its
reference level (i.e. at a knee angle of 1358) are a measure of length
changes of the muscle tendon complex
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123algorithm has been improved by several authors (a) to pre-
vent instabilities for small image gradient values by addi-
tional constants [4], (b) to extend the algorithm using
optimizers (i.e. gradient descent 4) and limited use of
memory [15], (c) to adapt for large deformations by multi-
resolution approach and (d) to accelerate by extending the
equationusingalsotheimagegradientsatthedeformedstate
[26].Notethat,inourpresentstudyaversionincludingthese
improvements of Demons algorithm was used.
After alignment of images, information on real defor-
mation is contained in minimized image differences.
Simultaneously with alignment process, the algorithm
recalculates the exact cubic shape made up of four original
voxels from the undeformed state into a deformed shape of
approximately constant volume, again by an iterative pro-
cess, while still trying to ﬁt undeformed and deformed
states. The volume elements of the deformed shapes cor-
responding to the original undeformed elements are
assigned using three criteria: (1) the arrays of voxel gray
scale values, (2) their array of grey scale differences (i.e.
difference images), and (3) their grey scale gradients within
the images. During each iteration performed, the dis-
placement ﬁelds are smoothed by a Gaussian kernel for
regularization of global motion.
To calculate the strain tensor, the deformation gradient
matrix, F was calculated ﬁrst by using displacement gra-
dient tensor (ru) in material coordinates:
F ¼r u þ I ð3Þ




FTF   I

ð4Þ
This tensor is then rotated, to remove shear effects, and
calculate principle strains. The ﬁrst and third principle
strains were used separately in the analyses, since they
represent local lengthening and shortening, respectively.
Estimation of errors introduced by applying
demons algorithm
Image sets for each subject of the undeformed state were
transformed by a ‘‘rigid body motion’’. This means that no
real deformation was introduced. The rigid body motion
imposed on the data consisted of (1) a 10 rotation within
the cross-sectional plane corresponding to an endorotation
of knee that may be expected as the knee ﬂexed [18] and
any global movement that may occur when changing the
Fig. 2 Schematic representation of the experimental setup within the
MRI machine. The subject is placed in prone position within the bore
of the machine. An MRI compatible ankle–foot orthosis (triangle)i s
applied to ﬁx ankle joint angle at 90. A small space between
posterior side or the lower leg and ankle–foot orthosis and also
between anterior side of the lower leg and MR table is allowed to
avoid exertion of other external forces. a Condition arbitrarily deﬁned
as the undeformed state, with knee joint angle at &173. b Condition
arbitrarily deﬁned as the undeformed state, with knee joint angle at
&150. This condition was attained by placing a support (rectangle)
under the trunk which changed hip and knee joint angles, but left the
position of the lower leg unchanged
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plane, (3) a 3 rotation in the sagittal plane and (4) a
4 mm translation in the axial direction. Since in reality,
the position of lower leg was kept constant, rotations in
cross-sectional and sagittal planes and the translation in
axial directions should be inﬁnitesimal. The original and
transformed image sets were then aligned and compared
as described above and principle strains were calculated.
Note that, since in reality, the position of lower leg was
kept constant, rotations in cross-sectional and sagittal
planes and the translation in axial directions should be
inﬁnitesimal. Therefore, the rigid body motion imposed
representing a much larger scale motion than caused by
moving the knee joint allows a fairly critical testing of
artifacts during strain calculations, since by deﬁnition
such motion should cause no deformation. Therefore,
deviation of calculated principle strains from zero after
rigid body image rotation are used as estimates of errors
in strain calculations.
Further treatment of data
In order to assess tissue effects of changing knee angle, a
slice group consisting of 30 consecutive cross-sectional
slices was selected manually for each subject (Fig. 2a): the
most proximal slice of the group was located at the upper
third of the length of imaged portion of the lower leg in a
longitudinal image (a level corresponding approximately to
the mid-belly of m. gastrocnemius).
For each slice analyzed, anatomical regions representing
muscles or compartments (i.e. muscle groups) were dis-
tinguished manually by outlining their boundaries. Doing
so, m. gastrocnemius, m. soleus, deep ﬂexor muscles, were
marked (Fig. 2b).
Effects of changing the knee angle on deformations
within passive lower leg muscles were assessed per marked
area: Note that due to the ﬁxed ankle angle, the muscle
tendon complexes of lower leg muscles not crossing the
knee (all except m. gastrocnemius, i.e. m. soleus, deep
ﬂexors, peroneal and anterior crural muscles) remain iso-
metric. For each anatomical region separately, mean ± SE
of principle strains were calculated occurring due to (1) the
knee angle change and (2) errors introduced by the
algorithm.
Statistics
For each anatomical region separately, sample of principle
strains and error strains were compared. Since the calcu-
lated principle strains and error strains are, by deﬁnition,
not distributed normally, nonparametric Wilcoxon rank
sum tests (p\0.05) were used to test for signiﬁcant
differences.
If principle strains were signiﬁcantly bigger than error
strains, we concluded that the effect should be assigned to
altered body position (most important: knee joint angle).
Results
Global strain in gastrocnemius muscle as a consequence
of knee movement
As human gastrocnemius muscle functions as a knee ﬂexor,
changes in knee joint angle will lead to changes of muscle–
tendon complex length (lengthening for knee extension,
shortening for knee ﬂexion), the size of which is deter-
mined by actual moment arm length and actual knee
movement imposed. Figure 3 shows results measured in
human cadavers for a sizable range in knee joint angles.
To facilitate further use of the ﬁtted curves, the values
their coefﬁcients selected in the ﬁtting process are shown in
Table 1. Note that knee angle length change curves were
statistically best explained by second order polynomials
(A3 being equal to zero), explaining the linear nature of the
knee angle moment curves (as obtained by differentiation).
The data show that gastrocnemius moment arms at the
knee are not constant, but increase with knee ﬂexion.
Fig. 3 Gastrocnemius muscle–tendon complex length changes as a
function of knee angle. Upper panel m. gastrocnemius caput medialis
(GM). Lower panel m. gastrocnemius caput lateralis (GL). Length
change (Dlm ? t, use left Y-axis) is plotted as individual (n = 7) data
and normalized for tibia length (l segment) A polynomial is ﬁtted to
the data (drawn black line, use left Y-axis). The gray lines (use right
Y-axis) describe the relation of moment arm and knee joint angle, as
calculated from the ﬁtted knee angle–length change curve by
differentiation. 180 represents a fully extended knee
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trocnemius in both length change moment arm are quite
small. For the much smaller range of knee joint angles to
be considered below in human subjects using MRI analysis
the values of length change normalized for tibia length
amounted to only approximately 1.5% of tibia length. As
gastrocnemius muscle–tendon complex is somewhat longer
than tibia length, expected imposed global strain due to
length changes of the muscle tendon complex will be
somewhat less than 1.5%.
Within the context of this experiment (constant ankle
joint angle, i.e. a globally isometric soleus muscle), length
changes of gastrocnemius muscle with changing knee
angles are also indicative for the relative movements of
soleus and gastrocnemius muscles. This is important as the
relative movement between muscles will co-determine
stiffness of the connections between them.
MRI analysis of local muscle strain
Accuracy in displacement and local strain calculations
For the muscular regions studied, error strains calculated
are small (mean\1.5%;) Therefore, it is concluded that
the image handling methods applied successfully aligns
images and does not introduce major errors or artifacts in
the calculation of principle strains for gastrocnemius and
soleus muscles.
Effects of knee angle change on in vivo passive muscular
strains
Figure 4 shows a typical example of a comparison of
deformation of a regular grid mapped on a sample’s most
proximal slice in the undeformed state (Fig. 3b) and the
deformed grid calculated for the deformed state (Fig. 3c).
Note that, for clarity, this example (Fig. 3b) presents 2-D-
results, while a 3D analysis was performed. Note also that
grid deformations are encountered in subcutaneous fat
tissues and skin, as well as in muscle tissue.
Within m. gastrocnemius
Mean principle strains within m. gastrocnemius are sig-
niﬁcantly higher than error strains for this muscle (Fig. 5).
Being a knee ﬂexor for m. gastrocnemius, knee extension
Table 1 Polynomial coefﬁcients obtained by ﬁtting pooled joint
angle-normalized length change data sets for each muscle head
Joint Muscle head A3 A2 A1 A0
Knee GM 0 0.000206 -0.081560 3.240837
Knee GL 0 0.000163 -0.073618 2.951952
Polynomial: Dlmþt ¼ A3/
3 þ A2/
2 þ A1/ þ A0; ﬁtted to knee angle-
gastrocnemius length change data (shown in Fig. 3), where / repre-
sents knee joint angle, deﬁned according to the conventions described
in the methods
Fig. 4 Typical example of MRI images with superimposed unde-
formed and deformed grids. a Longitudinal image of the lower leg,
indicating the location of the cross-sectional images taken. b Cross-
sectional MRI image of the lower leg (most proximal image of the
stack) in the undeformed state, with the undeformed grid imposed and
indications of anatomical structures to be seen. Knee joint angle
&173 Ankle joint angle = 90. c Cross-sectional MRI image of the
lower leg (most proximal image of the stack) in the deformed state,
with the deformed grid imposed (Knee joint angle & 150. Ankle
joint angle = 90).‘ ‘ Ant’’ indicates anterior side or direction (arrow)
and ‘‘lat’’ indicates lateral side and direction (arrow ‘‘Tib’’ and ‘‘f’’
indicate tibia and ﬁbula, respectively, and the relevant muscles are
indicated as follows: GL and GM represent m. gastrocnemius caput
lateralis and medialis, respectively, and SOL indicates m. soleus
Fig. 5 Mean principle local strains within m. gastrocnemius. The
error strains (dark bars) were calculated after large scale solid body
rotation of the images, i.e. involving no actual deformation of tissues.
Principle strains calculated (hatched bars) by comparing images
taken at knee joint angles equal to 173 ± 3 and 150 ± 6,
respectively. Note that ankle joint angle remained at 90 while
collecting both image sets. Mean values and SE are plotted
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to overall shortening strain. Mean local shortening in m.
gastrocnemius muscle remained limited to values & 10%),
but note that similar values were attained for local
lengthening. This indicates the presence of considerable
strain distributions within this muscle. In addition, note that
such peak values are much bigger than the global strain
imposed on the whole muscle–tendon complex.
Within m. soleus
It should be noted that if soleus and gastrocnemius muscle
would be fully independent mechanically, no local strains
should be encountered within soleus muscle, since this
muscle–tendon complex does not cross the knee joint and
as consequence, no global strains are imposed on this
muscle–tendon complex. In contrast to such expectation,
mean principle strains for m. soleus are also signiﬁcantly
different from error strain values and attain a considerable
magnitude (between 8.5 and 9.4% for shortening and
lengthening, respectively, Fig. 6).
Therefore, we conclude that considerable mechanical
interaction between these synergistic plantar ﬂexor muscles
accompanies altered knee joint angles. Such local strains
are very hard to explain, unless intimate connections
between these synergistic muscles are assumed that trans-
mit force between gastrocnemius having been exposed to
length changes, with soleus muscle remaining at an overall
intermediate muscle–tendon complex length (Fig. 7).
It also concluded that the pattern of strains is not a
simple one: First, considerable variation between individ-
uals was encountered. Some of this was also seen for global
strain measurements for m. gastrocnemius (Fig. 3) How-
ever, variation in local strains is much higher (Fig. 5). It
should, however, be remembered that these values contain
individual sources of variation, as well as variation per
location within muscles. Second, at different locations
within soleus muscle local lengthening will occur simul-
taneously with local shortening at other locations.
Discussion
Major results of the present work are the ﬁndings that (1)
local strains within the muscle are very much higher that
the global strains imposed on it (2) such local strains are
not limited to the speciﬁc muscle that is exposed to length
changes, but also occur within synergistic muscle kept at
constant muscle–tendon complex length (global isometric
condition).
This means that, also in vivo, synergistic muscle are not
mechanically independent. This idea is compatible with
many results of animal experiments (for reviews see [8, 9]),
on the basis of which the ideas of epimuscular myofascial
force transmission were developed over the last decade.
It should be noted that based on such animal experi-
ments myofascial force transmission between antagonistic
muscles is also predicted. Presently, further analysis of the
image data set used in this study is progress to test that
hypothesis. A preliminary analysis indicates that such a
hypothesis is likely to be accepted [27].
The essence of the concept of myofascial force trans-
mission is that force transmission of muscle is not limited
to that between a speciﬁc muscle and its own tendon(s), but
that simultaneously a fraction of the force generated
Fig. 6 Principle strains within m. soleus. The error strains (dark
bars) were calculated after large scale solid body rotation of the
images, i.e. involving no actual deformation of tissues. The strains
calculated (hatched bars) by comparing images taken at knee joint
angles equal to 173 ± 3 and 150 ± 6, respectively. Note that
ankle joint angle remained at 90 while collecting both images
Fig. 7 Effect of altered knee angle: local shortening and lengthening
effects. The horizontal line inside the box represents the median strain
value; the upper and lower edges of a box itself represent upper and
lower quartiles (i.e., the 75th and 25th percentiles), respectively, and
lines extending from the median represent range of values of the
principle strain plotted. Data are analyzed across all subjects (n = 5)
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transmitted ‘‘sideways’’ between muscles, either directly
between adjacent muscle bellies (intermuscular transmis-
sion)via the shared epimysium between the muscles, or via
extramuscular connective tissues linking synergistic mus-
cles and between muscle and bone (extramuscular force
transmission). In fact, such concepts involve the notion of
continuity of tissues within a limb segment that certainly
has been considered in history (for a short historical review
see [9]). In addition to that it seems that one of the ﬁrst to
fully ascribe this notion of continuity of connective tissues
was the Dutch anatomist Andreas Bonn, who in his doc-
toral dissertation [2] reproduced in [3], laid a solid base for
such ideas of continuity of connective tissues, even though
he did not focus speciﬁcally on muscular connections.
Despite the early work, until recently the connective tissue
matrix was either ignored or considered a benign scaffold
keeping things together. Therefore, further going func-
tional consequences were not considered. The resent work
indicates that the concept of tissue continuity needs to be
revived as it also leads to important functional effects, such
as muscular interaction by myofascial force transmission,
also occurring in vivo in human subjects.
The concept of continuity of tissues within limbs
The anatomical substrate of the different types of myo-
fascial force transmission can be described as follows: the
sarcomeres within muscle ﬁbers are connected to the
intracellular cytoskeleton that is connected via subsarco-
lemmal actin ﬁlaments (differing from the sarcomeric
ones) to trans-sarcolemmal molecules (integrins and/or
sarcoglycans) that is connected to the endomysium, a
connective tissue tube within each muscle ﬁber is located.
The collection of endomysial tubes of a muscle fascicle
form a continuous system that is surrounded by another
connective tissue tube, the (primary) perimysium. Groups
of small fascicles or bundles of muscle ﬁbers are sur-
rounded as well by epimysial tubes (secondary ones). In
turn, the collection of perimysia constitutes a continuous
system, sometimes called a stroma that is delimited by the
epimysium. In vivo muscle is working within its natural
context of connective tissues. For synergistic muscles,
walls of epimysial tubes are shared, except for places
where neurovascular tracts passes between muscles.
However, neurovascular tracts also connect muscles to
each other as branches containing vessels and nerves pass
into the muscle and are continuous with the tertiary peri-
mysium that does not fully surrounds fascicles or groups of
small fascicles. The neurovascular tracts are attached also
to the periost surrounding the bones and to other non-
muscular elements of the connective tissues system, such
as the interosseal membrane, the intermuscular septum
which themselves are continuous with the general fascia of
the limb. This describes the full continuity of the system.
However, if myofascial force transmission will occur to an
appreciable extent using a speciﬁc pathway, is not so much
determined by the fact that it is connected, but rather the
actual stiffness of the connections, which depends on the
actual circumstances such muscle length (i.e. joint angle)
and relative positions of muscles with respect to each other
and to the non-muscular elements described above. Our
present results are indicative that at least some of the
pathways mentioned are stiff enough to create substantial
local length changes within soleus muscle. The speciﬁc
identiﬁcation of such pathways should be pursued in future
work.
Myofascial force transmission with imposed joint
position and joint movement
It should be noted that all previous physiological and sur-
gical experiments proving epimuscular myofascial force
transmission involved length changes imposed directly on
the muscle (by moving the proximal or distal tendon)
without simultaneous movement of the joint. It is very easy
to show that the extramuscular neurovascular tracts (i.e. the
collagen reinforcement of blood and lymph vessels and
nerves) is exposed to considerable changes of length,
position and tension (for an informal way of showing that
see [8]). This means that in vivo myofascial force trans-
mission could potentially quite different in effects or size if
such joint movement were present as well.
Recently, Maas and Sandercock acted on such a
potential limitation of previous work and performed an
elegant experiment in the cat. Their experiment [17]
involved features that resemble those also of our present
study: Ankle angle was kept constant, while the knee was
moved and force exerted by soleus muscle was measured
and net ankle joint moment was calculated on the basis of
externally measured forces at the foot. With soleus muscle
in its natural position, they did not ﬁnd any sign of inter-
muscular interaction. However, if soleus was moved from
its original length and position (corresponding to the
imposed constant ankle angle), myofascial effects were
apparent immediately. Based on these results, they gen-
eralized their ﬁndings by concluding that mechanical
interaction between muscles does not occur under physio-
logical circumstances in vivo. In reaction, Herbert and
co-workers pointed out Maas and Sandercocks experiment
was not really an in vivo experiment [7] indicating the need
for such real in vivo work. It is clear that given our present
results Maas and Sandercocks generalized conclusion is not
tenable.
This is supported also by recent work [1] applying in
vivo ultrasound imaging techniques on human triceps
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muscle, as well as passive knee extension yielded dis-
placement of both medial gastrocnemius and soleus
muscles.
Reasons for such contrasting results are not immediately
apparent. It could be related to differences of species or to
differences in dynamics: In the present experiment, we had
to compare two static situations (due to long imaging
times), while Maas and Sandercock imposed joint move-
ment dynamically. Therefore, there is a need for direct
experimental comparison of effects such static and
dynamic conditions.
Further limitations of our present experiment
In addition to some limitations discussed above, we need to
consider some others.
Strain in muscle ﬁber direction
It should be kept in mind that the strains reported in the
present work are local muscle strains, but expressed in
terms of an outside coordinate system.
Particularly in human gastrocnemius and soleus muscles
this is a real limitation, since both are very pennate (as is
apparent also from the huge difference between fascicle
length and muscle length). In both muscles, they have to
span only the oblique distance between proximal and distal
aponeurosis which is in the order of 5 and 3 cm, respec-
tively. Gastrocnemius muscle has a unipennate architecture
and soleus muscle a bipennate structure indicative of quite
different muscle ﬁber directions at opposite sides of the
distal aponeurosis. Myofascial force transmission takes
place at the interface between the ends of the muscle ﬁbers
and extracellular collagen ﬁbers inserted into the myoten-
dinous junction that are collected to form the collagen
bundles that run predominately in the longitudinal direction
of the aponeurosis.
The physiologically important variable is of course local
strain in the direction of muscle ﬁbers, representing length
changes of sarcomeres. In previous ﬁnite element modeling
studies, due to epimuscular myofascial force transmission
major strain heterogeneity in the local muscle ﬁber direc-
tion is a common feature [29–33]. Our present results
suggest that sizable strains in the local muscle ﬁber
direction (but somewhat smaller than the peak strains
reported presently) are expected also in human subjects in
vivo. However, this needs to be conﬁrmed. Fortunately,
MRI-imaging is also capable to provide techniques to
estimate ﬁber directions locally within the muscle.
On the other hand, the present ﬁndings show local
deformations involving lengthening and shortening occur-
ring simultaneously at different locations within the same
muscle and can differ from in size as well as direction from
the global strains imposed on the muscle. Model studies
also indicate that (e.g., for a muscle at high length), a
presence within the same muscle ﬁber of not only length-
ened sarcomeres, but also considerably shortened ones are
to be expected (e.g. [27]). If sarcomere length heteroge-
neity to such a major extent occurs also in vivo, needs to be
tested. To do that, work is in progress applying additional
MRI methods to determine the direction of muscle ﬁbers
locally within the collected images and convert present
strains results to local muscle ﬁber strain in ﬁber and cross-
ﬁber directions.
Muscle activity
Since it is difﬁcult to combine electromyography with the
high magnetic ﬁeld within the bore of the MRI machine,
we have had no rigid control of activity of target muscles.
Measurements performed outside of the MRI machine
indicate that the target muscles may not have been fully
passive, but activities are expected to have relatively low
(\0.5% MVC). Temporal variation of muscle activity is
unlikely to have contributed to the results because of long
imaging times. In addition, differences in muscle activity
could not cause simultaneous occurring differences of ﬁrst
principle strain (indicative of lengthening) and third prin-
ciple strains (indicative of shortening).
Consideration of some potential clinical implications
of the concept of myofascial force transmission
The concepts of epimuscular myofascial force transmission
should have major effects on our thinking of the physiol-
ogy and pathology of muscular function, within such
altered views also adaptation of clinical concepts are
expected and are only just beginning to appear.
In surgery, it is important to realize that dissection
necessary to gain entrance to a limb will lead to a generally
higher compliance of the continuous fascial or connective
tissues system, unless an extremely small window within
the general fascia is used to gain access. This means that in
most surgery, the properties of this system and thus also of
muscles are changed before the surgeon may feel that the
actual intervention has really started. It is likely that pre-
venting or limiting such altered properties constitutes a
considerable advantage of minimal invasive surgery.
Regarding spastic paresis, where relative positions of
muscles under spastic neural control are altered with
respect to non-spastic muscle, as well as non-muscular
structures because spastic muscle will have a tendency to
be shorter than non spastic muscles, the knowledge of
epimuscular myofascial force transmission may provide a
new way of thinking in trying to explain the nature of the
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(sometimes referred to as contracture). Recently, we have
presented a hypothesis [8] involving interaction between
antagonistic muscles due to epimuscular myofascial force
transmission between non-spastic and spastic muscle. It is
clear that that stiffness of elements of epi- and intramus-
cular myofascial links needs to be considered. Presently,
our group has, evidence [5, article in preparation] that that
the tertiary epimysium is thickened (and presumably stif-
fer) in human spastic ﬂexor carpi ulnaris muscle (FCU).
This ﬁts with earlier ﬁndings of our group [22] that after
partial dissection (for the purpose of subsequent tendon
transfer to an extensor insertion) the length force charac-
teristics of FCU in human patients measured during the
operation did not give any indication that could explain the
preferential wrist position of these patients. This indicates
that not the muscle characteristics per se are affected as
secondary effects of the spastic neural control, but rather
the mechanical interaction with its environment leading to
different functionalities. Particularly for spastic human
triceps muscle, one may expect such effects at much higher
level due to its relatively high moment arm with respect to
and talo-crural and subtalar joints and their effects on rel-
ative position of this muscle group.
Based on the hypothesis described, rather than per-
forming tendon transfers, the surgeon may consider look-
ing for ways to interrupt the mechanical interaction
between antagonistic muscles. However, this is not
expected to be easy, since it seems not likely that the
mechanical role of the neurovascular tract can be interfered
with, and if one could, to make this effect permanent
(prevent regeneration of intermuscular mechanical
linkages).
Our knowledge of myofascial force transmission make it
intuitive why genetic deﬁciencies of proteins that are a part
of the trans-sarcolemmal chain of molecules leads to seri-
ous disease (muscular dystrophies). However, much more
work is needed to enhance our understanding of the
mechanics of these phenomena. We have some animal
experimental work in progress on this subject.
Another example is recent work on tenascin-X deﬁ-
cient serving as a model for Ehlers–Danlos disease and
wild type mice [12]. For this disease, clinically, changes
in muscle function are not considered often, since stan-
dard histological tests applied do not indicate muscle
pathology. Nevertheless, the interaction of muscles with
much more compliant connective tissues within limb
segments in such patients are likely to contribute to
altered muscle characteristics with functional conse-
quences. If coordination of muscular activity by the
central nervous system is not arranged to deal with this
altered condition optimally, it could well explain patients
complaint regarding fatigue.
It is clear that more in vivo MRI analysis in patients
with one of several diseases is indicated. Methods similar
to the ones described here may help to do that.
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